Thy Worthiness Is All Our Song

HOSANNA

1. Thy worthiness is all our song,
   O Lamb of God; for Thou wast slain,
   And by Thy blood brought'st us to God, ful-
   Out of each nation, to the tribe and tongue:

2. Salvation to our God, who shines
   In face of Jesus, on the throne,
   And who hath made us kings and priests
   Salvation to the worthy Lamb:

3. To Him who loved us, and hath washed
   Us from our sins in His own blood,
   And us to God, worthy Father and His
   To His own Father and worthy God,

Words: Unknown
Music arr. by J. H. F.
Thy Worthiness Is All Our Song

To God hath made us kings and priests;
With loud voice all the church as cribs;
The glory and dominion be

And we shall reign upon the earth.
“Amen,” say angels round the throne.
To Him eternally. Amen.

Chorus

Ho - san - na! ho - san - na! Ho - san - na to the Lamb of God!

Glo - ry! glo - ry! let us sing Grate - ful prais - es to our King:
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